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Pr is the shame of the nation to
have it said that on account of the
pumber'of of who contin-
ually annoy the President at Long
Branch with their 'applications, hehas given notice that he will see no
elle there in private but his personal
friends.

• A COIMESPONDENT ofthe London
heyty Nein says that Dr. Evans. an
Amerfean resident of Paris, is auth-
orized to reject the offer of General
Sheridanand other Americans, who
were said to have been anxious to
servo in. the French army against
Prussia. It seems almost needlessto
say that General Sheridan has offer-
red to do no such a thing. Like all
tither Americans, the Hero of the
Shenandoah will remain neutral, but
hoping for Prussian success. •

CoNonkssainx. who were startled
by the mnixpected appennince of the
transcript from the records of the
Ilia's(' showing their presence and
absence, as indicated by the milt:tills,
will do well to remember a little old-
stale of last session. This episode
was the Tariff discussion,. Which last-
ed for six oreight weeks.. During it
the nventge daily attendance ofmem-
bers was 115,out of n total member-
ship of 2.l3l.—Aieto Ybrk Tribune.

Tut: New York Tribune had an in-
quiry made of it last week touching
the relative magnitude of the public
debt ofFiance and of Prussia. It an-
swers that the nationaldebtofFratim
is more than eight times greater.than
that ofprass/a.' Thedebt of Prussia
may be represented, In round num-
bers, as #3•26,000,000, while thati;Of
Franee-is as high as $2,707,1)00,000.
The administration' of the Prussian
tioyernMent Is cheaper than that of
any other 'government in Europe,
proportionately to thepopulation and
the service rendered.

THE Michigan Legislative tomml-
tee to whoiu was referred the Civer-
nor's message made areport to the
I louseon Friday last, recommendingtwoamendments to the State Consti-
tution to be submitted to the people.
The first amendment validates all
railroad bonds issuedprevious to May
.27th, (sm. ,The other amendment
provides, hyreference to future aid
that a majoiity of taxpayers in any
township, village or city may vote
aid to railroads to an amount not ex-

,eved ng ve per CC4li. of theirassessed
!valuation, the 'amount to be paid
within live years of the completion
of that part of time road lying in the
municipality.

NUMEILOVS Ms are the shock's of
earthquakes in California, it is doubt-

, wlietherrhe theories whiCh un-
dertake to explain thorn do not out.
inuMber them. (Me of the corms-
-pondents of tiA, New York 'Tribune
is quite confident that they are sim-
ply discharges ofelectricity ; stfliter-
ranean thunderstorms. Ile proposes

experiment with a view to a. rem-
eilY. It is to sink iron rods into the
earth, lee feet ormore,uarrying them

above the earth to aeonsiderable
/height. thinkslthat on the.)text
approachpofan earthquake these'con-
',.(lnetiirs would be seen discharging the
riperlitiotts electricity which octal
sjaa4 the earthquake, into upper air

. There tna yet be a stock compan •

'undertaking to insure against cartii.
quakes, and a guarantee to disperse
the shocks may pass 'with titles of
Californialeal eState.

A. Saratoga correspondent of the
New York th'mnereial Advertiser,
gives this picture of the mends of
Saratoga, one of the fatuous summer
resOrts of this country:

"There are more than one hundred
'disreputable houses conductedopenly
and more conducted slyly. Twell4
hundred "soiled doves"—soiled in
every degree—pursue their calling.
Pickpockets and thieves of nil kinds
ply t heir trade, and beggarly hives-
:tors haunt the public walks. Panel
!liaises carry on a successful business,
several eases of robbery having occur-
red within the past week. The ex-
edlent police system at the hotels of

excludes all these characters.
The village police, however, is sin.
gularly ineffective, and the general
mismanagement of corporation af-

. fairs has induced a general expreasien
of feeling for the recall of Mr. John
White to the presidency. This gen.
tleman is onoof the most wealthy and.
popular citizens ofSaratoga. While
he was pmsident all such characters
were effectually banished."

,SOME two or three weeks ago it
was 'represented that all Fnmee vas
Isla blaze ofentlitts:asua over the war
with Prussia, mid that ,the whole
arms-bearing population Vere anx•
1041 S to go to _the front.' Betymitly,
'however, lids "enthusiasm'.' 'seemsto
have been, Manufactured for Bloom-
sion, for. mi-the lith of July the ape-
dal correspondent of the New'York
Tribune gi-es the public this insight
of the feeling in Paris:"Never has war been unartaken
by Fnmee:with 1643 enthusiasm or
more distrust ofsuccess. The crowds
on the Boulevard ready to (lie for
thelieountry havedisappeared. Thetroops marching ',through Paris to
take trains for the seat of war traversethe streets without eliciting n single Icheer. Soldiers Joining their regi-
inents.walk about in groups, almostall drunk. The bourgeois stun! at Ithemaurug their shoulders. The.mpeet of Paris could not be moremelancholy Ifthe Prussians were atthe gates." U. \V. S.

TUE special correspondentoff the
tribune, under date or 24th inst.,
writes from Berlin that the Prussilin
headquarters were still in that city.
Prince Frederic Charles is at, present

col 1111 l and Of t he army oftheRhine.
It is.tonsldered as certain' in Berlin.
that Napoleon, countingbn disloyal-

ty on thepart ofSouthern Germany;
had planned a, sudden movement
across the Rhino beforePrussii could
Concentrate a onsideraWathrtel that
he was bitterly dissapPoltited_hy the
unanimity of all of.Germany, and
not daring to risk amovement north
wlth'the South German army op his
flank, has certainly backed, and per-
haps altered the original plan of the
campaign.. I 6 is believed that no ad-
vance pin now be made at any point
without bringing ona generaletigage-
meat. Prussia, though notready for
attack, - Is ready everywhere for .de- 1
Tense._

The prolonged stay of headquar-
ters, including theKing and General
Moltke, at Berlin, shows confidence
that the Prussian ling cannot any-
where be suddenly forced.

Later intelligence from theseat of
war leads to the belief that the Prus-
sians will assume the offensive and
that thefirst great battle willbe fought
on French soil. A collision hetween
the two armies cannot jie delayed
much longer, if it hasnot.aiready ta-
ken place.

A MONUMENT erected over the
grave of the,inteHon. Joshua R. Gid-
dings, in Jefferson, Ashtabulacounty
Ohio, was publicly unveiled last
Monday one week ago: Tho monu-
ment Ls a massive block of granite,
with a medallion bronze likeness by
the late Joseph Crew of Boston.

jThe Hon. J. A. Garfield, Mr. Gid-
dings? present successor in Congress,
delivered an address. He first re-
viewed the life of Mr. Giddings, who
was born Oct. 6, 1775, nt Athens,
Bradford County, , Pennsylvania.—
His ancestors mime froM England, in
IMO. 'When he was, ten years old he
came to Ashtabula County, where he
•resided during theremainder of his
eventful life. His edmutional privi-
leges,wereonly those afforded by the
log school house of his district during
a portion of the winter months. His
father hadfought in the battleof the
Revolution,and at his father's fireside
young- Giddings learned to twpect
the rights of man, and that human
liberty was worthdying for. In ISit
he studied lawwith the Hon: Elisha
Whittlesey, was admitted to the Bar
In VW, and elected to the Legislature
in 181hi. , He declined a re-electirtn,
and practiced law until elected to

1Congr‘ss' in ism, where he was con-
tinu, until the cud of the XXXV
Cong ss. in lsq-03.

"Mr. Ilkillings' works are still green
in th meuititTekortuony,(if the Ml-

' zens of this county, nil ofwhom will
be glad fo learn that his neighbors
have erected a suitable monument to
his Memory. .

Tut: readeN of newspapers In this
country 11 just now, will not fail to no-
tice that, while almost everybody in
the norihem litotes wishes Prussia to
succeed in her contest with France,
in the ifouthern Statespublic sentiment ,
if not in the opposite direction, am-
ounts to practical indifference. A lit- 1
,tle relle6tion .explains why this isso,
During our own troubles the French
Government was in sympathy with
the South, and went as far as It dared
to promote our disruption. It not
only threw itsmoralinfluence against
the Union during our struggle, but
sent Maximlllian 'to Mexico to found
an Empire thereto Imperil our Inter-,
estsand ata timewhen we were pow-
erless' to prevent it. Prussia, on the
otherhand, was with us in sympathy
from the beginning to the close of
the siruggle.- In 1801, while lion.
Joseph Wright, was representing the
'United States in Prussia he wrote 1114
'follows to Mr. Seward, our Secretary
ofState: •

"Prussia will take efficientsteps to
sustain the Governmetitof the United
States in the protection of property
and ommeree,and will do all she
can, consistently with herobligations
to other governments, to sustain the
vigorous action ofour governMOH t in
maintaining law and order.

The government•and pmple are in
spirit and feeling with us. I our in
receipt ofhundreds of letters and per-
sonal calls, seeking positions in the
41merimnartny,and asking for ileums
fif conveyance to our shores. So nu-
merous, indeed, are the applications,
that. I have been compelled to place
on the door of the Legation a,notiee,
to the purport that, 'This is the
tuition of tim United States, nor a re-
cruiting (Ohm. "

I Rearing: these filets in mind it •is
not strange that public sympathy in

e United Static is in a divided state
—the northern ileoplo espousing the
muse ofPrussia and the ex-rebelshop-
ing, for the SUMilli of theFrench 'arms,
or like the wctern. woman who was
watching her hushaud and a. beer
lighting, • not curing particularly
which came off "first best." .•

• A ricorouxo impression was crea-
ted in Europe h& week. by the pub-
lication In 11wLondon Tiines ot' a
proposed •soeht !runty submitted by
France to Prussia sometime in tgaa,
bt4t Which aites declined by the Prus.
sian Government. The Hulse! this
treaty are as fidlows :

The prentrible sets forth • that the
King o 1 Pros and the Emperor of
tini 'French iti order to strengterc the
ties frktidi hip between the two
Gore_ nments and peoples, &e., here.
by co :lode the subjoined treaty:

In the that article Napoleon mitnits
and recognizes the late acquisitions of
Prussia from Austria.

In the second the Prux+ian Kingengage ; tofacilitate the French acqui-sitions Of Prussia from Austria. • •
In the third theEmperor acquiescesin the union of the North and South

German States, Austria excepted.
In the fourth, Prance Ilndingit ne-cessary -to absorb Belgium, Prussialends her assistauce.te that measure.The t!ftlt article Isthe usual one of

offenshe anti defensive alliance iwtw•een the two nations.
Immediately atter the publimtion

of thistrolly hi the Times, the Frenchpapers pronoutictsl it a heras, but the
Prussian 'papers, on the eontrary,

that it is filed among the ar—-
chives of, that Goverhutentanti is in
the hand writing ofthe French 31in-
-lAter.• Thelieeret attempt of Fmneu
to ahsprGLMteinbouisgand Belgium,
hams arousedEnkland's Ire; iii partic-
ular, and we will wonder but little,
If hefOre the atruggle Is over, that
that nation is Involved in it.

The town of qauphin, eight mites
above Ilatillhhrg, on the 'Susque-
hanna, is, situated at the hise of a
tnountain eight, ituntked feet high,
anti seems to he wailed itwith moun-
tains. The ittmospherie phenotitena
in this gorge is very remarkableotud
recently threedistinctihunderstorma .
broke over the town during the
night. !The electricity, it is !fluted,
darted along the railroad track, anti
theteicroph wires gaveouta multi-
tune ofspurks like thet.o from a forge.
The lightning continually strut* the
mountains, itud laruu rocks 4 wereintodim-plaredand withii loud stelae Mir!dvvitlheriWr.

Ollll* REPIEEKEIIITAIIION

The meeting ofthemembers of the
BePublksMStale Centnd CoMmittee
representlni Republicii :minority
counties,met at theGirard Hosse,ln
phlladefrilds, on Wednesday, July 13
1870. Thirty-two countieswereheard
front by letter, all of whom heartily
endorsed the object of the meeting.The following members of the Com-
ro itte were; present: •

Wm. LHle,of Carbon; E. .1. More,
ofLehigh; ANTm. Albert,ofelearflehl,
Theodore Schoch, of Monroe; E. F.
Torry of Wayne; J. Whit. Wood, of
Northampton; A. IC. Stauffer, and J,
ll. Jacobs, ofBerksf Geo, B. Colo, of
Cutnberlandi ILL. Rankin,of West-
moreland; 11. K. Wleand, of Mont-
gomery; A. A. Barker, of (Atmbria;
M:Whllmoyer,ofuolmnbla; T. Oar-
retson, ofSchuylkill; Wm. Baird, of
Elk. ! ,

&Mei the menthers of the Com-
mittee present there Were a good
numberofltepublicans from difihrrot
counties present, who sympathized
with the movement. During the
morning Wonted. meetings were
held in room 4il, of the Cirard House
for consultation.

At one o'clock, the meeting assem-
bled In the!ladies' parlor, the above
named members ofthe committee, a
few Republican friends, and repre-
sentatives Of the press were present.

Mr. E. J. More, of Lehigh, was
chosen Chairman'and J. Whit.Wood
of Northampton Secretary.

Mr. Moreon taking thechair stated
/a a few wends that the Object or the
meeting was to inaugurate such steps
as would secure minority representa-

, tionin the State of Pennsylvania. It
is a fact known to all citizens not
connected with a party in the major-

' ity in their respective districts and
counties were unable to obtain legts-
lotion simply because they represent-
ed minor-Rim. In CHSei when thenid
of the merriber of theSenate or As-
sembly weS asked, his refusal to as-
sist would Virtually kill thebill since
the members of theLegislature had
combined, end agreed not to consider
and pass any bill not endorsed by the
representative of the majority. In'
carrying out this provision many
needful laws were oftentimes defeat-
ed for no other reason. In many
districts men voting with the minor-'
ity were greatly interested in the
legislation of our State and country,
and to thenrit had become a question
of vital interest. The speaker refer-
red to the number of voters in the
State, the number represented, and
those not represented. The question
Of representation fin.: minorities was
not a new One. It idis been tried in
many different countries, and was
now receiving a thorough test in
,Illinois where the law picseribca
that'it be Made applicable not only
to State elections, butqo the election
Of of lin corporations of all
kinds. 1» Pennsylvania minorities
were represented in the election ,o(
Jury eummi.ssioners, and the conse-
quent choice of jurymen, a system
that had worked satisfactorily. •

Mr. William Lilly, of Carbon
county, moved that this Convention
call a convention of'delegates from
theseveral counties of:the State, and
ofsuch irersons only nr sympathized
with themovement, and that said
convention Consist of three delegates
for each representative in the Lower
Howe of the State Legislature, pro-
vidul that each county be repre,ent-
ed by at haat one delcigate.--

Mr.H. IC;Wicand, ofMontgomery
county, noVed to amendby inserting
after the word movement "to consid-
er the propriety of minority repre-
sentittion.": The amendment was ac-
cepted.

Mr. A. R. Stauffer, of perks coun-
ty, moved to amend by ehunging the
number, of representatives from
"three to "two." The amendment
was accepted after considerable dis-
cussion.

The resolution of Mr. Lilly was
then passed as amended.

Mr. A. K. 'furry, of Wayne coun-
ty, roved that a ounimittee of five
with the chairman 'ho appointed to
draft a call; for the convention, and
that the Republican press of Peun-
sylvania be respectfully asked to
publish thecull. Carried.

The Cominittw appointed accord.
ing to the above motion are as fol-
lows: Mr%iirs E. J. More, E. F.
Torrv,WilliainLilly, M Whitmoyer,
A. K. Stauffer, and 11. K. Wicand.

Mr. T. clarrettson'of Schuylkill
county, moved that the committee
appointed be authorized to provide
fur the election of delegates iu the
several counties. Carried.

The meeting after listeuing to re-
marks from S6veral of the members
and others present, anti after arrang-
ing for the Convention to be held in
Reading, Pa., onWeducsday August
31, the meeting adjourned.

Fs J.!Mare, President.
• Allentown, Pa.

J. WIIIT. Wow), Sec. Easten,Pa.
The editors' of Republican papers

In Pennsylvania are respectfully re-
quested topublish the above, or nn
almtnict of the same, and to send a
marked cony to The FreePress, EMS -

ton, Pa. An editorial on the ques-
tion ofminorityrepresentation is also
asked for. -

THE GALLOWS

An Breiting Semen/.• Illi-
• nois—The Hanging of Jos. Amor
and ammulalion of (hr. Sentence ofHolden-41mi. Palmer. Vehement-

henotinced 6yan Indignant Pop-
trkm6e.

. St.Lotti, July 29.—The Times has
a long account of a riot at lThelby-
ville Illinois, on the occasion of the
execution of JIM. Myers for the mur-
der ofPlelxisso Calhoun, about two
years ago.! Hubbard Maldenwho

Iwas to be hanged with Myers hr the
same crime, hail hisson te.nee commu-
ted yesterclay by (Joy. Palmer,which
created great indignation, as it ismaid
'Leiden planned the murder and ac-
tually did the shooting.. It was row-
ed on Thursday night that tho popu-
lace would.attack the jail and release
Myers, unities Gm Palmer surren-
dered Hoiden to the gallows: but
through the agency of some influen-
tialcitizens, better counsels prevailed
and there was a lull in the storm till
this morning, when it broke outagain
with greater violence. The ineTtle-
mantled that both men be hung or
Myers released. Hoy. Palmer was
vehemently denounced on every
hand.

The jail was guarded by upwards
ofan hundred armed men, and while
preparations were making to hang
Myers, several attempts were made
to tear down the foram Increasing the
scaffold, but the assailants were re-
pulsed etteletieue by the guards. My-
ens \mummies!, and lu less than ten
minutes after the' mob charged the
fence in force, and emutneneed tear-ing it down,but when,tiaekdlscover-edit was text late to save Myers, theydispersed, i swearing eternal entalty
to tlov. Palmer. had it not been fur
coneilliutory speeches by several laud-ingcitizens, a frightful scene ofbloodshed might have resulted.

—The Qmrrolton„Mismii, Consiirra.tire says: I "We have htaglt stated
several, times th/11, Mr. f3munizel Dry-I ant, who heretofore half been bowe--1 faced on the top of hiss head, had bythe use of coal oil, grown a thickI coating of; hair on the aforesaid baldhead. • We saw Mr. Bryant on Mon-
day lost, and, on examination found
the stateenent to be .cotreet. Mr. B.told us' that the way; he found out
:this new property ofcoal oil wassien-
.ply this: Ho had alarge'boll onthe
bald phial on his head, which gave
Win mud) pain, and,,ln the absence
Of anything else, he :rubbed cool, oil
on it. Ho says it relieved; the pain
almost instantly, so heContinued to
rub on the oil until the boll was en-
tirely well. When, to hissurprise, he
found a thin coating of hair naming
out over the bald place. Ho continl•
114 A the use of time oil fora month or
two, and now hisaheavy coat of hairon hishind. This is no iunbug,butthe simple truth, and we advise our
baldheaded friends to try, the experi-'neut." .

THE NVA.II..
Foreign OMeere Mootnot Fellow

the Army.
. PARIS, July having been
reported hero that several American
Officers desire to follow the_French
army in the campaign against Prus-
sia, for the purpose of making obser-
vationsfor the useof the American
government, petitions were lately
flied with the government for -the
necessary permission. The request
was declined; the highest Military
authority of • the . empire repeating
that no foreign officer, however high
his rank, will be permitted near the
French army.

The Emperor Arrives at,Metar
Mum, July V.—TheEmperor ar-

rived at 4 o'clock Alibi afternoon at
Meta, wherethe Imperial headquar-
ters are established. The proclama-
tion of the•army will be lamed to-
monaw. • -

Rattle -

LoNhOzt, July29.-Everything in-
dicates thatan Important engage'nei t
must take place within three days.
The Prussians areconcentrating be-
tween Troves and Merseig, on the
river Saar. - They have four hundred
thousand men, and rather too much
-cavalry to forage. The. opposing
force -of French numbers about three
hundred thousand.

The Feeling to Spain. P
. Lommx, July 28.--LA special ccir--
respondent writes from Madrid on
the lirith that the feeling of the Gov-
ernment is secretly infavor ofFrance
based on satisfaction _because Prussia
and, not Spain was"attached. The
Republican newspapers denounced
this tendency, and warricit the Gov-
ernment that the people will not en-
dure base submission to a French al-
liance .under such circumstances.
The same sentiment is partly shared
by thearmy. The order expelling
Don Carlos from France waspurcha-
sed through Intrigue by plozaga and
.with humiliating concessions. 'The
Spanish parties each regard the war
with reference to their dynastic inter-
ests. Montwnsieristti hope that.
France will be too busy, to oppose
theircandidate. Geo. Prim keepssi-
knee. TheRepublicans are immov-
able for a Republic., 1,

The Fretcll Fleet.
A Tribune special writes from Cher-

bourg, 28th inst., that the second di-
vision of the Baltic fleet was still in
that port. More ironclads will ar-
rive from Brest, and the Mediterra-
nean fleetunder Vice Admiral Four-
ishon,comprising sovenships. -Prince
Napoleon will command the Baltic
Expeditionary Corp+. All troops for
that corps will not be in Cherbourg
for a week, by which time the two
main divisickps ofthe fleet will begin
an attack, at some polid on the Prus-
sian coast.

French troops to leave Rome:
'Roars, July 28, Via PARISReptirts come from Civita Vecchia

that Renend Dumont, commander
of the French troops, had received
orders to coralmtmte his men and be
ready to embark at a moment's no-
tice.

Needle Gun,:vL C'h,iusepot.
The_reported skirmish of the 211th

gave some Idea of the comparative
merits of the needle gun end chew-
pot, thoughowing to the shortnmf of
the affair the test was not complete.
The Prussians commenced to lire at a
distance of eight hundred metres,and
their tire fell short one hundred nu:-
Tres. The French fired alurst sim-
ultaneously and some Prtmans were
killed.
GermouTroops ingrout 'strength

Prussian and Bavarian troops are
Asti' to be flustering ingreat strength
In everytown in this district. Neuen-
lirchen Is spoken ofas the headquar-
ters. Ms supposed that ifthe French
army does notenter Germany with-
in three or four day's, the war will be
carried into France. Neubnkirchen
is admirably situated for the cgneen-
tmting of forces from every part of
Germany. The country about here
Would be very rough for fighting,ilut
fthe armieseon Id be pushed forward it

little wayover the frontier theywould
be protected on the right by the fort-
ress of Saar Louis and on the left by
the Vosges mountains.

Fighting on the Outposts.
A regiment of cavalry is expected

hero to-mortow. There was wood
deal of tiring to-day between ourout-
ponts and those of the French. (Inc
ofour men had his horse shot under
him, and an'adventurous eivtlnn had
been impren.:Qcsi with the good shoot-
ing of the chassepots at 1,•200 to I,rboo
yards. " "

ItniamtantRailway Demtruellosi
A correspondent writes that the

railway destruction at Bitsch was
extremely important. The order to
destroy it was given on the 18th, to
prevent a sudden concentration of
the French from thesouth. Accord-
ingly it small numberof picked men
of the 40th lThlans started under the
command of Lieut.,. Von Voigt fur
Zweibrneken, the nearest . German
.town to the French viaduct. At
Zweibrucken the engineers, with
miners and workmen, awaited the
atvalry. On Tuesday. they set off,
thirty cavalrymen and mined, and
carts carrying the necessary mate-
rials, but on this night, and alSo the
following one, the Fiend, ,outposts
weretoo active, and they hail to re-
tire ,unsucceisful. They made up
their minds that the timer/materials
which accompanied them must b%
reduced to the smallest possible
compass'and that every man who
took part in the expedition be
mounted. The next two days were
given up to riding Ift.ons. After
two days instructions theminers and
workmen were able to keep on hor.4-es and on Saturday night the wholelady vrassed the French 'frontier.
The mounted miners, and workmen
were' charged to push on with all
possible haste to the viaduct, while
the Uldans engaged the French out-
posts, who Were surprised. They
accomplished their task with the
mast perfee Intelligence and success.
The country was roused .from sleep
by the explosion. which sent the
great viaduct Into the air. The min-
ers rushed out again upon the rail-
way from the spot to where they
had retreated, after lighting the end
of the train and succeeded in tearing
and blowing upsome length of line
on both sides of the viaduct. They
then mounted their horsesagain and
returned safely into Bavarlrn territte

•17-
Account of tiktfullsh.

The heaviest skirmish that has
taken plans In this. district was re-
ported this morning. A party of
•French infantry had crossed into
Prussian territory, about half way
between this and Saariuuis. Forty

.men of thegarrison of &menials and
some infantry weut out to meet them
and werewthlug up with them be-
tween the villages ofLudweiller and
tteisitudertn, about six miles west of
this plate, whena squadron ofFrench
cavalry suddenly ntppeared. The
Prussians tired away as hard- as
they (mid at the cavalry with
needle gunsand disposed of thembe-
-fore the. infantry, could come up.
Then. an. Infantry tight followed,
which' ended in the French throwing
oft their • kits and, running away,}leaving one officer and 'eight men'dead on the Held.. Three Prussian
soldiers wore , severely,- wounded.
According • to report, no less than
three French companies of infantrywere engaged. •

—That there was a nuts nacre of the
Christians in l'okin seems to be an
assured fact.' That we are about to
be burdened With the horrors and ex-
pense of an Indian war is anotherfact. Yet these, which °tatty othertime wouldsuggest profound thoughtand claim much ofthe general atten-tion, are altogether overlooked; withmany other matters of importance, in
the interest taken in the troubles of
Europe: The Chlia%e massacre willprobably notreceive the attention itdeserves from 'civilized powers until
it out be dragged into some scheme
of national aggrandixtnnent.

'RANCEAND GEllitAN.,

Wereceive such a prpffigioits mass
of dispatchesfrom EttroOrelative to
the iranee German War that it Is
difficult to separate the wheat from
thechaff. Bola aswe am make out
the French appear to be using these
foreign news dispatches to manufac-
ture sentiment abroad fhvorable to
theirown cause and unfavorable to
PniSSln. It seems to ho one univer-
saland king continued brag of what
Franco is doing, what she is goingto
do,what she,expects to do, what she
feels sure of dding, and what no one
need calculate toprevent:, her doing.
It isan oddcommentary MI thissort
of vaporing that, whilethe dispatches
are •filled with statements of the
preparations made alai Making bythe French to Invade Germny, and
it was even announced In the Corps
Legislatlf that aver must be declared
right off, to prevent Prussia being
allowed time to arm, there conies
along it quietelispatch :amount-leg
that the Prussians had destroyed all
railroad and telegraphic communica-
tion with France, and thata Prussian
corps had marelesl into Lorraine, in
the direction of the great French
fortress of Metz. The French dis-
patches try to makelight of this,and
to treat it merely as a detachment
sent forward to-ilestrow the railroad,
which, nevertheless, would he highly
important, as it cuts off the French
(kitties for approaching the frontier,
and renders it more likely that' the
war will commence in France titan
in (Jemmy.

It- had been the calculation of
Napoleon, it is said, to get into
Rhenish Vrttaila in advance of the
Prussian prefarations,and commence
the war thereby tm :Meek on the
Prussian fortress ofMayence, and we
wereertreffilly hitformed by theFrench
dispatches that the French engineers
'had obtained ',full plans of all the
German fortrotses proving the pre-
meditated character of the war. The

illiinholin of the
advance

11fSscllo is ntunhl 'cstty to
anticipate and prevent this invasion ;and as Bisinitrck and Moltke 'seldomundertakestlch movements without
ample preparations, it is not probable
Mint the advance toward Metz MN
merely a feeler. Indeed, theFrench
dispatches admit that the Prussians
will move upon Metz from two di-
rections, one body by way of Thiele.
silk and the other by way of Kiel,
and that they will makea combined
and general attack upon the fortress.

This surprise to the French seems
to have been effected by the Prussian
corps nntrehing. through Rhenish
Bavaria, by the line ofthe Nancy and
Mannheim railroad, It seems that
Nopoleon had calculated on the
neutrality of Bavaria ; a mostprepos-
terous idea, asBavaria was bound by
treaty to'followthePrussianstandard
in war. The French preparations
were made for crossing into Rhenish
Prussia, and Moltke takes theFrench
by surpriseby means ofa flank march.,
We have previentAy pointed out how
'the possession of the South German
States by Prussia, enables Moltke to
dank the French °pentanes constant,
ly, and this movement upon' Metzillustrates the force of our *okserva-
dons. From Mctz two railways
diverge into Germany, and if the
Prussian ears get to that point in
advance •of the French they can de-
stroy these .line completely and
isolateMetz. lakeFrench persevere
in operating along the line of the
Meselle, it will be netvisary for them
to save Metzand restore therailways,
and drive out the Prussians. 11',
however, they should wake a false
attack by the Moselle 'route, and
concentrate their strength to pierce
through the heat of( termany by the
Strasbourg route, they could be cut
oW in two directions; iiNt, by the
obvious southernwtml march of the
Prussians along the MusAle, and
second, by a flank march on t he sent')
Germantwinyfrom the neigliborins m
ofhaste.

The haturlititthe French po.i don,
however, glvis the French common-
alas the advantage of interior lines,
so that, again our own civil war,
theirforeLN can be shifted from one
colutian to another UM necessity de-
mands. This may be rendered nu-
gatory by the magnitude of the
Prussian operations, and it would
certainly -be lost the moment the
Freud' should enter t;ertuany upon
any distinct and well defined line ofinvasion. :Should the I'russian:4 sue-
teed in obtaining the initiative, and
invade France in three separate col-
umns in 'great force, by exterior
lines, theFollett plan of eituipaign
would have to be rearranged entirely
to suit the defensive, which has ob-
viously not thus far been contem-
plated by Napoleon or his advisers.
The only way •by which Napoleon
could have prevented the flanking
operation's we have above pointed
out would have been to imitate the
strategy of Moltke, and invade tier-
many in three strong columns, thus
oecupying the liermans on the whole
of the available lines of operation.
Ills only chance of success 1,4 to push
straight ahead for Berlin aas fast as
possible, and tight all the forces on
his route. If the war gods into
France he is Ink.

Wo must here call the attention to
astatementjust Made by the London
Times to the effect that the object of
war, on the part afros-silt, is to re-
cover for Germany the provinces of
Alsace and Lorraine. We have al-
luded to this before, but simply as a
remote contingeneyi for, In fuel'
France has held these provinces so
tong that nothingbut the most'bu-
initiating defeat wouid compel- her
to surrender them. The true aim of
the Prussians is,perhaps, not fairly
stated by the Times. The luission of
the French fur the Rhine boundary
has4x4:ll such an ince6aut trouble to
Germany, that Bismarck tle,:ires to
have melt a :-ettleatent ofit as shall

nit am end to the gan...stion; that is,
th-Wing the French entirely

Way fr the Maine, alai making
t more wholly a German.river.

The rtoivery ofAl:4we would sullice
for this. I,i however, both provinc-
es should be recovered, they would
not ho Ailed to Prussia, but re-
CeiVe independent print~; and' be ad-
ded to the States ofSouth (lertuany,
as a flank protection to Bismarck.--
lle wants to get clear ofthe everlast-
ing Rhine boundary and of the MI-
Stant threatofFrench invasion. As
to the possibility of the Prussian tir-
ades reaching Paris, it is just as like-
ly as that the French should reach
Berlin. Thereforeesare welt niatch-
ed and everything will depend upon
the commagcling generals. We rain
hardly think that the war will be a
short one, unless the other great
Powen4 should intervene, and En-
gland and Russia are the only ones
that tun do so to advantage. It is al-
ready known that they will interpose
to save Prussia in case ofdanger, but
it is not known what tidy will do if,
on theother hand, the danger should
he greatest to France, although we
prestune that in that ease England
and Austria would combine to save
Prance,

RIVER DIMAP4TEIL

ketnnhont Dan Able totally ilex/roger/
by Fire—Aiwa ,S'peelarle—Narrynr
ifAmpex; but Na Lira ,'Lost.
CAuto, July 31.—The fine idea r.cr

'Dan Able,ruhning between Calniand
Columbus to connect the IllinoisCen-
tral and Mobile and Ohio railroads,
was totally destroyed by tire at Co-
lumbus last night. The tire origina-
tett in the mac room and spread, so
rapidly that nothing could he done
to nave the boat, In filet few, if any,
saved anything but the clothes they
were in. Tie boat had Steam up,andthe levers of the engines were siis-
'winks' by ropeswith steam escaping
through the cylinders, when:cut ad-
rift to save the Wharf-boat. As Si)011
aIS the ropes burnedoff the wheel,be-
gall to revolve,and there was presen- 'tel the novel spectacle .ofa steamer
precutting upstreim without human
guidance. She had progressed but afew hundred feet, when Meisteam
pipe burst, and the wreck floated toWulf Island, where it, burnt to the
water's edge. Theugh there were

, .
many narrow escapes, no lives were
last. .The boat was valuedat£46,000;
inSurance unknown. Another boat
will he secured in place of the Able
tomorrow; and there will be no de-
tention topamengers.

r----

The Beauty of Penmanship.
The following little Joke qn Mr.

Greeley, whether founded on fact or
not, is.good enough to be true. A
lecture committee up in Illinois hati
been in pursuit of knowledge under
greatditliculties—to wit, thepenman-
ship of Hemet: Greeley—with the
following result:

bear Sir—l am overworked and
growing old. 1 shall be sixty next
h'ebruary 3. On the whole It seems
that I must decline to lecturehence-
forth,except in this hnmediate vicin-
ity, ICI do at all. I autnot promise
to visit Illinois on this errand—cer-
tainly nothow. Yours;

. lionAcr. itEr.r.rn
Jr. B. orsge,•SandwiPh, l it. .

And this Is the way that Mr.eastle
answered it: Sandwich, 111., May 12
—llorace tireeley, New York Tri-
bune—Dear Sir: Your acceptance toImture twain, our association next
wititecomat to bumd this morning.
Your penmanship not being the
plainest, it took some time to trans-
late it, but succeeded, and would say
your time—":kl of February"—and
terms—" sixty dollars"L-are entirely.
satisfactory. As you suggest, we
may be able to get you ofher engage-
ments In this immediate vicinity; If
so, we will advise yeti.

Y.ours respectfully,
' • M. 11. eAsTr.E.

The Vnr and Petroluau.
The Philadelphia Gazdte says:—

The Immediate loss to,Pernisylvania,
in consequence. of !his' war, will bevery serious, us a ,urge part of 4ur
export of pe;trolemn went to the
German ports hnd although it is truewe can ship the oil intended for
Germany to Holland 'and Belgium,
yet the expense ofthe interior trans-
portation will openito against the
trade ; and it is altogether uncertain
how lung the neutrality of the low
countries may continue. It is' possi-
ble that the English will overcome
thedifficulty by importing our pe-
troleum in larger • quantities, and
smuggling it frunt their own ports
through the French blockade into
Germany.

Thisbusiness ofrunning blockades
is reduced toan art In England, and

thoroughly understood there.—
Vessels are built expressly to run
blockades. no expense being put up-
on their internal arrangements and
lilting up, beyond the safety ofet,.'irgo
and the management of the engine
fur great speed. These vessels are,
in fact, mere iron shells, and the loss
ofone ofthem w6bid nut be serious-
ly felt by-her owners, Theealculation
usually Is that the profit on the
cargo more than pays for the ves-
sel. ,

iscitoEs or,istri.i. RUN.
=

fonght the battle of Bull Rum and in
!rerulling the. fact, and the gratchan-
..ges that have since occurred in the
condition ofdie country, it is singular
to! note that of all the conspicuous
inen on both sides who figured on
tliat field, but two or three survive,
or now take any part in public affairs.

(Iva. Irvin Mel who emu-
inaniksi the lion fores, remains
still in the army of the Vnitisl States.
I len. Sherman, who led a brigade of
Tyler's division, is commander-in
chiefat Washington, and tr:en. Burn-
side, who in the earlier part of the
engagement t%its in the van, Is now
t iiiverntir of ithode Island.

(len. Tyler, commander of t he first
division, whose baptismal mune,
strangely ounigh, given- as Daniel
by one historian of the war, and as
liobert 0. by another, lives in Con-
necticut, in the prosecution ofprivate
business tnterprisits.

Gen. David I (miter, whocounium-
ded the second division, and who'
lieVer sustained Minsk' moregallant-
iy, than on that day, lives in retirti .
nient in Washington.

t;en. S. P. lleintadinan, the third
division commander, 14on hall=pap•,
filter forty-four sears' service, is
idea of'n New York insur,ine coin-
paiiy, and ii\•is EligleW .1 )1 I, in
N.•w Jer,:ey.

ikbn. 'l•hivuturr, 1 lltlflnl, conimati-
tliipg t kV fourth (livi,ion, ii runt of

lives iii \c•.ivurk.
(74,1. E. S. 31iles, %rim led Mir filth

diviNion, it will be reeolltteteil, under-
went the humiliation of surrendering
Harper's Ferry, anti NVIIS I:MC(1111mM
thi!
(if (kit. Sherman's volnratles

brigade vonsmatitters in Tyler -

4 KuS-vs is tic ItV 11 colonel in
the regular !tinny, Chyn.
(1,1p4r,--. and jciehankon \y:l-4 Stlit4.-
(itit•Htly hillett in battle.

Of the brigade commanders of
Gen. Fninklin fz: now

.uperintentient of Colt's ripe work:.
at Ifart ford ; Ceti. 'toward bet-ante
the head of the Freedmen's-Burma,
and t ;en, NVileox, after serving, to the
(gel of the war, and ratiteirrating in
the asstult on Petersburg, was kdlt d
if We are not mistaken,in therecent
tlistreAng cusualty-of the fall of the
court-room in the thpitol at itieh-
mend.

Gen. l'atterson,of Pcnnsylvuuia,isa
pro pi cotton inanufinturer in
his liatiVe State.

Generals Johnstonand Iteunregardof the rebel army, are now railroad
presidents, and Jetrerfton I /ay.'s. who
rode over the field after the battle had
been won, is the president, not of a
republic, but ofan insurancemniptiny
at 31emphis. Gen. D. It. Jones of
South Carolina, whobore a amspictr-
ous part in the light, died of con-
suMption'Auring the War In Rich-mond. Gen. Ewell, who afterwardslost a. leg, is now in private life, and
Longstreet is surveyor of customs at-Nowi:Orlcons.• Wade .11au whom is4tilitntihg cotton. Bee and Johnson,ofSouth Carmine, tool Ilartow of ( la.
(the last named oneof the best soldiersand one of the truest gentlemen of
the South, eminent. at the bar and*lse in council), were all killed onthe field. Stimewall Jackson; and
JellStuart, the sirpluth of74he South-

ill t two arms of thu ser-
%lee; survived hull limn to fall nit
other fields. .I.lirly, kuutru its Jubi-
lee, inn. d%Yeller in the rural districts
of Virginia, which he finds, after all,
more congenial than the cold exiles
of the ranadfts.

•

111path or a IN olneer
The death of Judge Isaac Dunn. at

Lawrenceburg, Ind iana,at I liead van-
mil age Of eighty-eight years, is an-
nemaxsl.- He teas a genuine pioneerand- his flirty was fall. of adventure,
We find in a Western paper the lid-
lowing istragraph. einwerning him:
"In making trips to Saw 4 irleans, he
traveled several times home on-foot
through Indian nations. And in pur-
chasing and laying in their stock of
gpods„1/42 Mat) several horseback
trips to Phil:0004100 haat:. 'rile
gOodsat that day were NWhY 1 in wag-
ons to Brownsville, then put on keel

I orflat boatsand brought here. It usu-ally took three months in going East
in purehasing the stock of gotta: anti
gettingthem safelydelivered at Law-
renceburg. Those three months were
months of toil and privation, and ex-

' JuLlKie of every kind. The cost per
hundred of hauling goals from Phil-
adelphia to Pittsburgh, or Browns-
ville, was from six to ten dollars_
then frontl three to six dollars per
hundred from Pittsburgh here. Afterthereceipt bf the gOods here the dilli-culths were by no nmans.overeotne.'Cosell their goods they hadto lieetaneproduce merchants, to take the farm-
ers' produce—wheat and corn, porkand hoof--and pack it; manufacture'the u• teat into flour; have barrelsflunk; build or buy flatboats, antiwith g eat expense and risk of prop.arty co remit the wholeto a dangerousvoyagedoWn the Ohio aim Mississip-Tpi rivers to New Orleans—for theyhad no other market. And this, toowhen Mason and his hand ofrobbersinfested the lower rivers from his
'Cave .iii the Rock,' on the Ohio, to'Natchez, on the .11assisaippl.

In CoedlNoa •iirriasee
A Pariscorrespondent of the .1300-ton Journalwrites;,The peaspect in

Fnince is very blacIndeed has nev-
er been darker since the commence-
ment oftheNapolenle dynasty. A
warcertainly seems kominent; in a
short time it nnist Couto Am „Prance
must lose herpnsentposition among
the nations. But never was a nation
in reality, more ill prepared for war.
The crops of France have failed this
year, and the manner in which sup.
plies would require, to be <reticent's-
ted for an immense and rapidly mov-
ing army would cause the greatest
trouble not to say positive famine, in
certain parts of the country. The
misery now existing in 80111esections
of Southern France. because thecrops
have felled is quite frightful.—
Where would It littisti If war came
on ?

And them thereverser!? It ht by
no means certain that Farms! would

, Sho has at any rate lut ,Ims
melts(' amount of pres.L,M to lost! by
goinVi) war with PruAtt. You
will . m.! how. Much of the rumored
Invincibility of I'r nee on the field
ofbattle Is, bash, and when once the
French come in contact with the
Prussians this will he proved.—
Wherever Saxon blood has met
French blood In the way of battle it
has triumphed.. Let u 4 !.et! how • it
will he with theTeutonic.

Napoleon evidently thinks that
there is nothing to fear from Prussia's
arms, forhe Is, ready and eager for
battle. Offly the disturbed internal
eondition of his country has kept
him front precipitating a campaign
which must certainly alter the map
of Europe. You will see the chart
changed very considerably on one
side or theother of the Ithinejust as
soon as the battle begins, whether it
be to-morrow or twenty years away'
If an actual war como4 on the pres-
ent dynasty at the Tuileries runs the
greatest danger. In caAt of failure
in a campaign it would surely fall
tbrever. Even Jules Favre now-a-
days seems anxious to see the. Or-
leanists back, preferring to see a
fatally in which 'all the sons are
brave and daughters chaste, supplant
a court of parvenus and Spanish
grandees. There is an old gentle-
man down in a malaria-smitten cor-
ner of Italy, too, whew tentporal
power is sure to fab through if the
Prussian people get their way and
whip France.

Rochefort ou the War
.Nlr. lleuri !tixliefort atlilrevied

the following letter lib, consti-
tuent.:

SA NTE PELAGIE, July lith.
DEAn ELttc-rotts: I hardly know

which of the recent ministerial pieces
ofbragglulcio should be received, and
which taken nonotice of, but had I
occupied my seat as Deputy on the
Occasion of the warlike declaration
of government, I should certainly,
have protested against that unwar'
nmtable right whleh the executivepower assumes ofunchaininganother
scourge' on our country, already
menaced with famine. The dynastic
conflict, which is at present troubling
business and the public minds, is the
most terrible condemnation 'of the
monarchical principle. lf, instead of
expelling the Spanish republicans
who had taken refuge on the French
soil, the Cabinet had favored the es-
tablishment of a republic in Spain,
we should not now Lave had to upset

k whose dethronement will
perhaps cost oceans of blood and
years of misery. Nor should we
either have had' to fear the sodden
formation df those secret alliances
the, combination of which is repug
nant to the straight forward character
of republican institutions. And it is
at the moment when the interests of
all nati7s are fused together and
mutuall conjoint ; when, from one
end of Europe to theother,the work-
ingmen are trying to meet and
coals-co, without distinction of lan-
guage or eountry, against that other
evil which Is (sidled eipital---it is this
conjuncture which is iii:deetod to
dispense with grape shot those who
are only anxious to make common
vallsotOgetlier. Every war the object
of which goes beyond tile strict de-
fiance of life (bailie: is but a series of
murders. To reel empire
of Charles V., to restore that or :Cll.'
puicun I. May be tine fancies fur
monarch.; but we who are aware
what f-overeigns cost 0., know also
what their day dreams brine. us as
profit. ;Mat is What I should have
said in the Chamber, or rather what
I should have attempted to say, for
toy y dee ‘‘ °Mil have been drowned,
as usual, by the laughter or voeifera-
tion-: of the majority who soot your
leputy to Ste. l'elagie.. Ifut here or

elsewhere it is to yon alone that 1
fahlress myself, to yell NOR) sec the
(More of the population, elsewhere
than in their extermination, ami who
hnew, ale:! to day the true value of
110.4 e crowded philanthropists who
lake the thitruction of the poor for
the extinction of pauperism.'

Ike Late French 3iilthiliCr
The death by his own hand of 3f.

l'cevost l'aradol is profoundly de-
plored by the American people. As
showing his elaitn on the aulminition
of Americans, we repeat here a part
of his language on the deathof Abra-
ham Lincoln :

"Nothing could shake him. He
supported both patiently and ably
the ill will of Europe; he saw with-
out alarm thearmies of the Republic
losing courage or (livening ; he saw
without fear and danger his capital
filled with traitors; he carried on
recruiting in the middle of New,
York when the city was on tire, lie

repelled all idea of a dictatorship ;
SWan itied himself,at the period fixed
by law, to the popular election, and
taking bra burden' willingly upon
him, set out upon his road, and took
no account of otstaelcs. A wake of
duty has this extraordinary advan-
tage—it is, that the clumees of life
cannot affect it.

Ile could display with some degree
of pfitle alert and triumphant that
'Mon flag which had been twice in-

trusted to him; and which he had
)re-served through so many perils.
It is at the moment that he is struck
that the unforseen blood resounds so
grievously in the hearts ofall limiest
men iu the clldas in the New World.

Bin his work was done, and the
spectacle of n SIMLA Republic wus
what he could lhok upon With COILSII4
lation when his eyes were closing in
detith. Moreover, he has not lived
alone for his country, since lie leaves
hi every one in the world to whom
lilwrtyP and justice are dear a great
remembrance and a pure example.

The ettiviency of the present ad-
ministration of the Interkal !ten:c-
one Bureau is ifolleated by the com-
parative statisties which we publish-
ed yesterday. The rcvl'i 4 for the
first fifteen months .of Mr. Delano's
management were more than sfi4 ,-

.1o41,o41(1 greater than air the last IV-
t4VII mouths of Mr. Rollins's dire'
lion of the Bureau.. It should beremembered further that this in-
eretved sum WllSderivell from greatlyreduced taxes. These figures showthat a Pr'esident's promise that thereshould be a faithful andlionest collec-
tion of the revenue has been 'fullyredeeunsl. But the head of th?Treasury Departmenr does not Rtem
to be contented with what 11:14 been
:11.14)111pikhell. Re Mots at even
greater (411601(7; and insists, in aletter to the agent 9 of the InternalRevenue and'Custorns, on the vigor-ous prosecution of all violaters of thelaw. 'rho real ofall the subordinatesof the Treasury Department oughtnot to be Ie than' that of its head.They ought to recognize that on the
complete suecess of Itsfinancial poli-ey more than on anything else-' de-
pends the success of theAtimlnistrit-
tion.---N.- Y. Tribune.

—ChiefJustice Chase, who hasbeen
gone two weeks at St. Paul, intends
to leavefor the east via of Lake Su-
perior on the ftrst through train to
Duluth, which the Superintendent
expects tosend through on Wednes-
day or Thursday next.

The Vail Electlimos.
The following Is the list of the all

election:3Bnd the dates on which they
occur:

• Alabama,August 1; Arkansas,Au.
gust 1; Kentucky, August I; North
Carolina, August 4; Tennessee, Au.
gust 11; California, September 11;
Florida, October 8; Indiana. October
1; Maine, Septemtxx 12; Vermont,
SepWmberd; lowa,October. 11; Miss-
issippi, October a; Ohio, October 11;
Peonsylvania..oetober iii West Va.,
October '27; Delaware, November I;
Illinois, November 8; Kansas, Nov.
1; Louislana,November 1; Maryland,
November 8; 31talsachusettsNov. 8;
Michigan, November 8; Minnesota,
Novembar 1; Mimouri, November 1;
New Jersey,Novetnix•r 8; New YorkNovember 8,• South Carolina, Nov.7;
Wisconsin, November 8.

Beecher in Petticoain
Mrs. ElizabethCady titan tonrelates

In the/lead:dim the following story
concerning the Plymouth Pastor:

"It seems that once on u visit to
Mrs. Stowe, some great OCIL4IOI/ 12111.
ing for an extra curling and frizzing
among the ladies of the. household,
Mr. licceher was imbued with the
spirit of decoration, and Urged his
nieit to curl and friz his hair also.
This novel request so amused the
young fry that all promptly • entered
Into the fun with the greatest zest.
He was accordinaly seated tou largo
arm chair in the centre of the town,
where, for the space of one hour, he
remained t64 patient RSA lamb, while
.with hot ironsfairy fingers curled and
fizzed those venerahte locks into
*most generous dimensions.

'With the addition of a bet; 11l i l
bonnet, skirt, and mantilla,and a fan
he presented so huly Mean appear-
'knee that he was quite unwilling to
return to the sombre garb of man-
hod. Alternately reclining on the
sofa, talking with true feminine affec-
tation, promenading -up and down
the parlor with the Grecian bend,and
surveying himself in the glom with
the greatest satisfaction, ever awl
anon, he exclaimed, 'I do wish Bruce
or seine of those Hartford people
would come in.'

Prof. Stowe was soconvulsed with
the whole proceeding that it was fear-
ed he might share the fide of thepoor
man in I lohnes"Height of the ltulie-
ulous.'

However, as. no one came in, Mr.
Beecher at last 'imposed they should'
go out and visit certain friends, so
Mrs. Stowe (alienedthe carriage, and
they went first to Mrs. Hooker's.
She being much occupied, de•linef
seeing the granger, but MN. Stowe
insisted on her coming down, US the
lady wished to talk to her about the
woman question, RS she thought of
lecturing onthat subject. On entering-
the parlor, one glance at those mis-
chievous eyes satisfied her TO to the
identity of the strange lady, and sho
exclaimed, 'I know you! you wolf
in lamb's clothing."'

1'1t1Y5..41.1 AND TUE UNlON.—illWri
Bismark, said to an American: '.' In
our relatiOns with the rutted States
I never had a doubt. if he Tory par-
ty in Prussia. to which I am suppos-
ed to belong, at theoutbrertk of your.
war besought the King to recognize
the South. I opposed It inflexibly.
To me it Witi clear that the North
only could be the trueally ofPrussia;
With the South we had nothing in
common. Thegovern went of PrusAtt
never wavered in lb friendship for
yours. It is a traditional policy
with us. Frederic the great wits, I
think, the first European sovereign
to recognize your independence. I
am heartily glad to know that Amer-
ia understands and reciprocates the
friendly feeling we have steadily
maintained."

Chiueme in the Kitchen
Reliable servants for housework

have long been a pressing necessityof;the Amerh2m people. The min-
ing ofdocileJuhu Chinaman hasbeen
hailed ier.vor MAiremnee from thedomination of the extravazint and
wasteful Biddy and Kattina. and it
would seem as though the hope NV:LS
to be gratified. It is stateil upon
reliable authority that about one
hundred gentlemen„ homseholders of
it. Louis, have completed arrange-
ments fur the introduction of Chinese
house servants into their families.
The necessary negotiations have [wen
consummated with the Chinese emi-
gration .;zociety in San Francisco, and
the first instalment ofChili-s.: for St.
Loci. will number about three hun-
dred. There will be no IVV for
any stir or commotion over their
advent ; they simply 11111 a vacum
whichle, long :IWaRed their coming.
—Phi/ode/him

amount of money paid dur-
ing the Forty-first Congres.s to tun-
testants \V11: S,.12,11110; the ex_
pen-e attending the conte-ts three
times' as much. The Democratic
pass are endeavoring to make polit-ical capital out ofthe abtwe exhibit,
and eharge that it is all owing to
Republican extravagance. l'hey
denounce the whole ..y.tem of con-
tests and demand reform in it. Thu
reform should commence with the
Democracy. Nine-tenths ofthe con-
tests before the Muscat its last ses-
Kion originated iu Democratic fraud
or Violence. Let that party purge
itselfe and there wilt be an end to
eontested election
Pre.m.

Canal Tollls on the Ohio
The President and Directors ofthe

Cincimaiti Boiled ofTradeare invited
to call a meeting in fletober, inviting
rePrescatatives of ' the chamber or
l'unimerce of that city, Pittsburgh
and Wheeling, and all the boat own-
ers doing business on the Ohio river
between Pittsburgh and New /Owns
to take the proper steps to abolish the
toil which is levitsl on every boat
passing the Loufiiville and Poilland
('anal.which is not hss than the enor-
mous sum offifty cents per estimated
tonnage.

—Taylor's saw mill at Morrisville
Pa., %vas burned on Saturday. I.o'
ten thousand dollars, partly in,,ured

--.. sewer being ontstruetell it
Broad street, Newark, N. J„ awed
Saturday, burying three laborer.;
Two were reseed alive.

New .I(leertimements.
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.AGENTS EARN $2OO A MONTH*filagletta 8.0. Abbott', last great worit.theLIVES ow ALL Tux ranstos nu.~,,GOOvpw., wan, Shy Des/ and wood asin. Hells.at sight. Wore agents witated.Sir.&micILron and 'Dm. is. hibrid4;iphDerttt$16,500 :Wwwir illenallitasb.'
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Agent Ate gut 17,MEN Or PROGRESSDy Junco Parton, Greeley dad other prnhtaeatwriters. It Is the most complete and tomliteraryand artistic work sem published.peIts 4toe-tains skatebee at CharlesDktens. Berlin sae. ee,tLA other promlnent Americans. 1.1,31,011,:titwYORK AND lIA itTYOND ITBLI3II3it ertht.PAY',, 203 to 713 East Ilthsweet. 3t. Y sail it
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CARBOLIC TABLETS.The Great Healing Ilalsonne I?.,edy for Cbtighi, (this, Sore Ty„.,,,;Asthma, ffe,, he. i'br Wormy oar:dreg they are Int:altaAlei For Kid,Dlffleully aSpeetile. Try ihtm.r. cent* per Box. Sent by 1114111 nu rer,p, „price, by.f. rt. K ELIA Pun.,,,,,.
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MYSTERIES OF MORNpI~gI
Icy d. 11. lA.:Ain't:. Eilion
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temu .by return cu.dl, a rem- it picture al
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THE GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. VI ALSIEIII,4 CALIPORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS.
More than 500,000 MOM fq!.l .

1!t .r kat W d t s':Mfg CoHrlgr. "
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Yids.,.casual.
Ito.and lateittata Liquors, doctored,
and sweetened to please the tette, raged 'Teetut," Appetizers, "Reatorera.” ac„ thatithtthe tippler on todrunkenness and rale, tat int
into medicine. made from the native lbw. tr.dHerb.. of Caltfornle, free fromall Alcoholicatinaulanta. They are thetilllllAT BLOOD*r 4.; VIBIIIand Life GivingPrisnlpn,a perfect, 114aluvalOr and Inrl4urator Or rte ••
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cut take the. Bitters second ti4;
remain lung waned

$lOO still Leglten fur.. IDClletb:.
ed the boo.. atU nut drotr..),l t alluend y.
.040, or otherm.o.:and the v.:44 te,:etts e to .
be and tire {unit of repair

For luilananantoryd. chronic laborsua 'Loin and Gout, ayoprpola,orgrottos', Billion., Remittent, and totermlttent revers; Disease. of OnIllood,Llver,Kidue)o andBlodder,e, -

Bitten, have born moot tucceteful noes the
ease*arc mooed by Vitiated Wood,
to gettcrally prOOOCOrt by thetkrall,rett.or of 4...Dlgeslaire liegatiat.

t. mauve the ‘IUJI.ed NANA .L.-:le,
Ise ImpunUr. burette; tliroul.;Ei. the ,L:.4.

k..ftlptl4.l“ll it w6.n f
It otr*trUCted and ottigilett h. the wet., Cram, r:
veLan it la holl,M4ll)uur teeno•••
Keep the.blood pure uod the Cetuth 4.1 Le: mt.:,
ttill follow.

PLS. til'E and wit, WVltllzt,
eyetetu of our muuy ttwustuelit. a.rt,
nroyed ur returned.

In Billion.. ltenditeut acid IniemHurd for.
thuie Bitter. have CO equal. Fur tu:i dirn•:. r•
read rarefull• the circular around cad;
printed to four landun. -
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